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SUGGESTIONS. 
« A little mustard rubbed on the 

hand* before washing them will re- 
move the odor of fish. 

To keep clothing from freezing on 
the line In cold weather put a little 
Mtlt In the last rinsing water. 

Old newspapers. If rooted up and 
placed under the open spare between 
many doors and the floor, will keep 
the air out. 

Rice boiled In milk, instead of water, 
ha* much richer flavor. It must be 
watched closely while cooking( as It 
will burn quickly. 

The ripeness of n pineapple may be 
tested by pulling its leave* If they 
do not pluck readily the pineapple is 
not ready to be used. 

Who nmaking custard pie, add one 
cupful of finely ground hazel nuts or 
pecans. These rise to the top ami 
when baked form a crust that is truly 
delicious. 

If you mix cornstarch or flour with 
sugar before adding It to your pudding 
It will not be necessary to mix It with 

» milk or water first, as is usually the 
method. 

Apples and bananas fried In olive 
oil are far more delicate and appetiz- 
ing than when fried In butter or other 
Tat. Bacon fat is the next best thing 
after olive oil. 

DICTATES OF FASHION. 
Cords are still used on hand bags 

ind are one of the most graceful 
'aahlons. 

The gold watch for wrist wear has a 

very narrow band of cut gold or en- 
graved links. 

» 
A popular young girl's fan is de- 

signed like the head of an owl ,a cat 
or a knowing puppy dog. 

A charming long sleeve is kimono 
above with a long tight undersleeve of 
richly patteri-rvi brocade below 

Rings for men are nearly always of 
platinum and may he mounted with 
handsome square cut diamonds, 
rubies or saphlres. 

Net dreses for the misses and the 
adults are very strong A great num- 
ber of net dreses are embroidered 
with cut beads Instead ofsilk. 

To wear over lingeries dresses there 
are costs of soft pompadour taffeta. 
Many of these are draped In the 
pamer shape. The mind cannot fail to 
picture the, daintiness of the comblna 
tion. 

USEFUL HINTS. 
"How can 1 obliterate a paint apot j 

from a white lawn waist? i shall I 
watch for the answer in your corner.” 

Turpentine will dissolve paint. Soak 
the spot well before washing. 

"This Is my way of taking out ink 
spots, and one which I never have j 
seen in print: Wet the stain several 
times with peroxide, rub gently with i 
the hands and wash out in cold water.] 
After it has partly dried, wet again 
and rub as before." Should there be' 
he slightest stain left, rub with house-! 

hold ammonia and use the peroxide, 
again The mark disappeared entire 
ly with my experiment, but no- all 

kinds of Ink stains can be removed by 
the same process '* 

It Is true thta there is "ink and Ink." 
and as to whether a particular treat- 
ment be efficacious Is owing to the 
chemical composition of the fluid that 
has done the mischief. 

FOR THE OOOR OF PAINT. 
A room that has a strongodor of 

fresh paint In It as a result of repaint- 
ing the woodwork can be freed of this 
unpleasant smell by placing a paper 
bag containing several pieces of char- 
coal In the room and closing it up 
tightly 

Another old time remedy for the 
trouble Is an onion sliced into small 
pieces and put In a pail of water. Set 
the pail of water In the room and the 
water and onions will absorb the odor. 
Nothing but a trial of this last expe- 
dient will convince the sensible wom- 
an how efficacious it Is. 

Strange to say, there Is no odor of 
onion in the room, either. 

The United States buys one bil- 
lion pounds of coffee annually. 
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PRICE VERSl’S VALCE 

Price anil value are not the samel 
thing. 

No doubt that Is entirely obvious to 
you Reader Ertcnd. hut there are a I 
great many people to whom It Is not I 
clear; a great many people who huild ! 
their lives on the shifting sands of 
that characteristically twentieth cen-I 
ti.ry mistake. 

Every article w hich we own. and j 
buy. anil sell, has a price. 

Every article also has a value. Now. 
If you look up these two words In the 
dictionary you will find that price 
r.uens a sum of money which any- 
thing is rated to fie worth, whereas 
value means ’the properties of a thing, 
rendering It useful or desirable.”—in | 

I other words, its beauty. ltB fitness. Its! 
; utility 
; Purely the distinction Is plain, and 
I vet In these days of false Ideals and 
| confused standards It seems to m« 
I that three out of five people confuse j 
; these two words, or worse still, sub- 

Intitule price for value. 
I happened to he standing In a fur- 

rlture shop the other day near two 
j young women who were buying a hu- | 
I ream The choice had narrowed dow n \ 

t< two pieces of furniture, tine a aim- 

pie affair following the old r,-dental 
! line* the other much larger and of h! 

f>or:d design. The price ..f the two ar- 
ticle* was very neariy ihc same. After 
looking them over fop some time, the 
pt; chaser finally turned to her com- j 

[ ! anion and said. Which looks ns If it I 
I cost the *' Her eompanlnn aver- 
j red that the larger bureau had that ! 

appearance, and that settled it. Now 
! tt was perfect 1\ tvldent that one of 

tl*se bureaus rrpust have been more 
suitable for hep home than the oth»r. 

It was painfully evident that the oil" 
rejected was a better hullt piece of 
furniture and had better lines. These 
were the considerations of value on 
which she should have based her 
choice. mu she tiifln t earn about 
taitte What she .. was price, 
or rather the appeuiame of price. 

A frank young person was display- 
ing some of the t'hrlstnias gifts she 
I ad purchased for her girl friends. 
"1 hope thev look as If they cost fifty 
cents." she said, ‘for that's what 
makes mv Christmas shopping tak" 
so long, trying to get little things for 
a quarter that will look as If they cost 
fifty cents.” 

"Wouldn't It he better to simply try 
to get things that will please vour 
frl* nds. regardless of what they ap- 
pear to cost ?" asked her companion. 
Hut the young person couldn't see It 
tha way. You see. she was one of 
those people who substitute price f<w 
value. 

Another girl was dissatisfied with a 

beautiful fur whit h her father gnv 
for Christmas, "b. cause no one would 
know that It cost as much as It did." 
The fur was luxuriously warm and ex- 

quisitely beautiful, the value coukl 
scarcely have beer, Improved, but Just 
because she feared the price was not 
avffrlently evident, the fur was spoil- 
ed for this foolish voting woman. 

To ear,, for things because they are 
beautiful or useful, or desirable tn 
p.nv real way, ami not merely because 
they rust, or appear to coat a great 
deal of money. Is the sign of a high 
order of Intelligence It !« also a Hen 
that Its possessor will find It far easier 
to he happy than those who *ul>s>tltute 
price for value. 

i 

To Overworked Women 
Arc you one of the great army of women who thru force 
of circumstances have had to do more than your rightful 
share of work? In your weakened condition you have 
almost lost all hope of ever enjoying that health and 
strength that should be yours. 

m 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
No Alcohol No Narcotics 

For over forty years has been recommend- 
ed for just such cases as yours. Thousands 
of women have benefited by it 

You, too, will find it a Rood, honest, square deal 
H Restorative Tonic and Strength-giving Nervine and 
fsc Regulator—compounded and carefully adapted to 
W act m harmony with woman's peculiar, delicate 

and ever sensitive organism. It makes weak women 
H strong, sick women well. For over 40 years it has 
■ given satisfaction in its liquid form. Now it can H 
■ also be obtained in tablet form—from dealers in K 
■ medicine—or send 50 one-cent stamps for a trial \ 
■ box to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. t 

H Dr. Fierce'* Common Sen** Medical Advlaer, in Plain I, 
F.ngIiah;or. Medicine Simplified, long pager, over Son iltustr*. H* 

■ tionr, ready revived up-to-date F.dition. cloth-bound. sen* lor EJ 
II on*-cent rump*, to cover coat of '/Trapping and mailing jn ■ only. Addreaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. CJ H H 
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you select 
beer foryour 

family table select 
winner. 

SCHMULBACH 
BEER 

The beer of the home' 
i \V 

is a winner with persons of 
discrimination 

\ Wholesome.appetiz 
mg. pure. 

Schmulbach 
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'BREAK WORLD’S 
BOWLING RECORD 

GEORGE KUMPF. OF BUFFALO. 
SPILLS 712 PINS AT N. B. A. 

TOURNAMENT. 

Record Previously Wee 70S—Annual 
Meet Brought To a Close 

Last Night. 

| ROTHEHTKR. X. T.. April 22.—A 
[ w orld's tourn im-n* record for Indl- 
| vl'lual bowling was established this 
attirnoon. the last day of the Na- 

| itonal Howling association's seventh 
I tournament, w hen George Kumpf. of 
Buffalo, rolling In next to the final 

i squad. spilled 712 pin*. HI* games 
I were 224. 234 and 254. 

This figure beats both the National 
H< wiling assoclat.on and the American 

! Bowling congre** mark of 705. 
t The tournament tame to an end '•>• 
night with an o|»cn sweepstake. The 

| official standings will be Issued to- 
morrow night, fine change tn doubles 
occurred this afternoon. Humb and 
Kox. of Indianapolis, rolled 1.225 and j 
went Into fifth place. 

Smith and Riddell, of New York, 
will carry off first prize In doubles. I 
1145. with their score of 1.25», au.1 ! 
Kumpf leads the Individuals. Kumpf's j 
see re* In doubles and In the team 
match were ordinary, so that Jimmy ] Smith, of New York. I* a likely all- 
event* leader. I 

Kumpf did not use a loaded hall in. 
establishing hts record. 

I j Oraat If ortbam Duck P n Lun>. 
! Bridgeport. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tls ! 
Harding .114 V3 Il» 313 

ll'urttx 86 94 95 2751 
jlruncan. 95 100 104 

295 243 309 8*7 

| Indiana. 1st 2nd. 3rrt ns. 
Herd .. 87 121 94 3. ■ 

1 Martin 103 95 119 31; 
j Have I04 92 90 2*6 

294 39> 3**3 9 .. 

Tonight's Game*. 
Puffs va M \V M 

Masonic Cl ah Ducks. 
! Tid Bit a. lM, lnrt Tu 
| I.h.I.njr 105 99 107 j) 
| r*r. lyr 1**2 1"1 94 399 
j.hmun 94 s; 90 2*4 

SOI 242 2 *3 874 

I Hill Top* 1st 2nd. 3rd Tl«. 1'etersnn la] |23 |i« 342 
i,yr"*l 123 1 17 707 347 

ildnsmoro 97 ip, n,, 327 

SSI 34.. | 
! Tonight s Genies. 
| IVheelmic .Mold \. Cei centa. 

Masse I.sagus. Progress's*. lei jn.1 3rd Tl< Mills* 15.1 1-.. |7u 593 
Toams.8 .154 ms is,; 4,5 Pryor 135 233 152 52U 
f*ratl ..127 190 1 44 471 HlIKhev 171 217 191 579 

Handicap 6 6 4 1, 

* 754 991 *29 2576 

Marsh Big Havana. 1 
Hendrix 1", 4 1.4 
*'ha«" .T. Iso 179 
Morgan 171 174 
K- W.1.ISh l>9 
Todd .. 194 142 

851 914 851 2620 

Penney. lei. 2nd 3rd Tie 
snort 154 1;., 20.> 634 
\’>V'r l"2 1«4 2"1 649 
Mills 146 1X0 143 '.39 

Itch ff'-r 191 1.0, » .,j 
--. 

896 931 954 2791i 
H. W. 

21 1 1 79 177 .'.7 * Wilhelm 112 17.1 2"3 445 <1 W Uifliii 149 147 15.1 4-7 Hon .rd ...- 191 169 142 1.42 H»tr 171 12.1 171 4 7| 

_ 
'll -83 2542 

Thursday's Games. 
Himl'ipf vp I ti'lia m** 
Ml tfivin \i- \Viif«*|inK ‘‘.in H»m|tan). 

Y M. C A League. nir Trinit l.’ither i* f. ,t | 
•• I *» Memorial (1 

•n tni* r«-tin*. .• t.1 .. t"! 
.1 K *»•.. 

,, Trinity. |»t 2nd 3rd 
JJW*r HI 120 127 

.I}» •« .4;. 
i:.2 109 ii» • in 

8»'3II t«Mi I 91 

Totals .9 

Van.s. 
!*• l.ytls. in ii, 1 

p \H 

T do >21 

DIAMOND CHATTER 
M .« thi. ,.* „rt ... 

i.. 
* tr.al u V **• • ,, » .,w 

f**rr 1 f#.r *i*l# |i *fi«* •»•!- ii* 

i»# *j* ».f inini «' i* % 11 ,.i -„* •• 
».i" n.| 
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Tl- .. ,* v,- « *t H 
llfeif.lflfc il » 

rrj .»» t« *.««.. l»r,c fri.rti ,it». 
HO Hot Ml I- * Ml X f.. v, V. I 
•»H,p V TV ;uv* rv *. •" ; ♦»' 

&v "..t liPtwo* f. m 

|r f«ifr iti^ff» |f« *wv f*-*/- 
vr|. ..r, |.j: « ,« I. ft ..t »ii 
I»* Nt ••rtirr w»f M .1* ti r. | \, 
im- »f. r tH.. ,i.. t 

r* .' f t- « t* tr.f to w r.|j «* 

**♦., m|| friwt.l MltrT full* t ’MJIu •’ »• I w!f 
»' *> ♦ \ mk .* 11 » f) 

> •*.! r•. „h, •« t' * ii*V. 
i* » rrfi .» ir *t'i|n p. mi *• 

I '1 v" *'• 1 ••*■« » >1 * 
I of t'r Hfrrlfrrf fl.|« pf ftf ,.| 

• *• I f.ikr riM *tr> k in f»- r. f.. ,i 4 

| !* •'• •**«.#• itut*!#- ). 

i.. 
T > "if .-••own |> I* hini’ rt iff « « 

t' .... 
»•* »»r. I.n fc •». « if •. f r. .m , .m 

,.f .-r.. .*f rwo nm-r •lit*. % 
|r ■ •••ff f«r|« «r I »fI *f »• I WIT fi t« ,|# | 
ftdff O.rflf of I |« |* 

SCHOOL NOTES 
lltKM n *.».l „r' , V, 

; 'fw* #n Mich |ti i% h » 11 il,* ... 

thr rt .f > M x •»,,| 1f 

)'•.*> »ffwrr»MOfi i.\ !!•• *.<*,,, ..f 
♦ M fM* I -if ,»f | ft 
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* n «f, || 

fr.t nf w ill 

| M ii fin* l>rn lllch •. ho. v|| fr.vt1 
*.. whir* || ,,.^1 
* HI* » ..I tr mi, ..f .. 
M.fft r.H b’f tly l.^w nr.fM. f„ (^f. 
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* * *•• fr 
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DILLE OF W. ¥. D. 
BREAKS LEG 

PLUCKY TXXID umui XMJV1XI 
uxnu W ILXSOIO TO 

■ABB. 

Pl»y»r» on Team Pnt Ont of 
Owma In Lm Thu n Waak by 

Injuries. 

special Dtapatch to the Intelligencer. 
MORGAN'TOM'N. \V. Va.. April IS._ 

John K.lle t*iird baseman of the varsity baseball trim, met with a moat unfor- 
tunate accident this afternoon when he 
broke his leg Just above the ankle while 
sliding Into second base. The accident 
occurred during a practice game-, and 
las cast a gloom over the camp This 
la the third regular to be Injured within 
a week, both Keller and ftogges being 
out of the game. I>l!le's Injury will no 
doubt keep him out of the game for the 
remainder of the season. 

finaT trials 
W and J. Runner* Who Will Com- 

pete in Penn Relay Games Satur- 
day Have Last Workout. 

WASHINGTON. Pa April 22.-The 
final trial* to determine the W. and .1. 
runners who will represent the insti- 
tution in the Penn relay games at 
Philadelphia next Saturday were held 
this arternoon. Harry Springer and 
Whilten were the m«n making the 
best showing, and were notified of 
their selection to varsity relay places. 
Sam Springer atul Leroy Schwab had 
won place* by fast work in previous 
trials. About l.'i men competed for 
places to-day, the time being much 
bettor than any that has heretofore 
been shown. The team, under the di- 
rection of Physical Director L. F 
Kirchner. will leave here Thursday 
night instead of Friday morning, as 
previously announced, and will work 
to limber up somewhere in the Quaker 
City on Friday. Tho institutions 
against w hom the Bed and Black will 
compete next Saturday are Lehigh, 
Dickinson. Hucknell. North Carolina, 
Massachusetts Agricultural college. 
Catholic university at.d New York 
Law school, p:acttcally the same 
classification as that of 1912. The 
W and J baseball team resumed to- 
day its practice preparatory to the 

burg college The lireene county out- 
fit always plays good baseball in 
Vtashlngion. und Mucllale. on ac- 
count of the Intense rivalry between 
the institutions, hopes to have his 

•men playing ntucb better ball than 
was shown last Saturday. Manager 
Montnger. who held a conference lu 
Pittsburgh ; with President 
Harney Dreyfuss, of the Pittsburgh 
Nationals, stated to-day that he had 
been given «very assurance by the 
Pirate head that the full regular 
strength of the Buccaneers would be 
in evidence against W. and J. lit the 
game here next Tuesday. There Is 
practically no obstacle that can pre- 
vent this game now except wet 
weather, and the management is pre- 
paring for tlie biggest crowd that ever 
saw a ball game in Washington. It 
Is possible that Hill Greenway. who 
has been laid up with an Injury, will 
get his first trial as a pitcher in a 
W. and J. uniform against Pittsburgh. 

WHEELING BOXERS 
"Goo" Stewart and "Stoney" Ritz 

Matched to Meet Good Fighters 
In Steubenville Monday. 

When "Goo" Stewart. Wheeling s 
most popular battler of the square 
ring, dons the inits with Kid Kgan. of 
Washington. It t\, he will be up 
against the stlffest proposition he has 
cter met and the outcome of the bat- 
tle will have something to do with 
"Goo's" future career The boys 
corn* toe.-tie r before tli<» Steubenville 
Athletic c Boxing «luh at Altaniont 

t Without Bones \ 
a and 

f At Only 15c Per Pound 0 
0 i hink of it— Hist the 0 
0 tiling t< >; Dabj. small 0 
0 ehil Iren or those*w li<> like 0 
0 fish, \ et ha c been afraid 0 
0 'I the bom s. W e also # 
0 0 
0 WE HAVE 0 
0 NO STM I. IN MARKET. 0 

: TAYLOR’S: 
0 Fifh and Oyster Market f 

47 Fourteenth St. # 
0 Arrows from Orphrum f 
0 Theatre. * 

0 Nr\t floor to Huh Arm te f 

No Advance 
In Prices 

VrCl.MKM .*«•• 1h* |>»r. 
on. 

_ 
..f I'rrft 

tty •rrtlft. 

McCLASKEY 
VI 'll** *f*14** *f 
• Hf" •'»* V *ff» 

>• ■* * »■n«;i *«4»*4 •- j, ,\4»t ; 

Important New Novel 
BY By tKo Author of 

^ When a Man Marries 

P| M BY Where There’s a WO, oto. 

jl|BKS Kf A very interesting novel. 
^eePKOEVe I brightly written. Its char- 

acters are well drawn and 
BIM B■ BV its plot admirably worked 

I —turn Jimrmtl 

Replete with* humor; a 
seething whirlpool of funny 
and thrilling excitement. 

—Dmnrr Noam 

The Case of Jennie Brice 
works out to the clearing 
of the mystery with the 
skill that gives the flavor of 
Eastern magic to the whole 
proceeding. A delightful 
love story develops. 

—BufaU C’Muunu/ 

Mrs. Rinehart works out 
a great mystery and tells it 
with force and skill. 

—Sail Lah Tnbaaa 

Plctara by Bnc+tr At all BoJtttllrrt $ 1.00 n* 

INDIANAPOLIS THT BOBBS- MI.RRII.I. COMPANY NEW YORK 

Easy running, clean cutting. 5 crucible blades, raised edge lower knife. 
I self sharpening, drst proof ball bear nga. In fact, aU features possible to put into lawn mower construction his been placed In this mower. 

ao"to’«8 00lliCl1' *11'00, 17-tncSl' *12-00, 19-inch, 813.50. Other 

I NEFF HARDWARE CO., 1113 Market St.: 
--—-■ 

Casino. Struh'-nv ill»*. Monday right, 
April 2V Kean has met such boys 
as Abe Attel. Knockout Brown, l.eaoh 
Cross. Ilaroem Tommy Murphy and 
others Because of Kgan's reputation 
this will be a crucial lest for Stewart 
hut he feels conlideut of w inning. 

Another Wheeling boxer is down 
<»n the same card. ’Stone) |{itz. the 
popular little tighter, will meet Baaty 
Sliarp. of Steubenville. with whom he 
fought a draw recently at Steuben 
ville. 

Ill the semifinal fighting. .lack 
l-ewts of Homestead, meet* Whlttv 
\\ • nze| of Pittsburg. The former re- 
cently bent Hooks Kv.m*, of Puts 
I'ttrg. and Kvan* twice beat -I dir.ny 
lljers Mingo’s popular lighter. UVii- 

I recently fought Byers to a draw 
Arrangements are being made to 

secure a special train to take tlie 
fight fan* fr, m Wheeling to Steuben 
ville. Severn! hundred expect to at- 
tend The show starts at k:3u 
o dock. 

__-J 
Handed Down Bv National Associa- 

tion of Baseball Leagues 
Yesterday. 

APBPRN \ y April Sc, re- 
'Mty Jnhn II i- irrell, „f the National 
\»*< < lath n of Kitci.aii la-agues, f o- 

.lav ha tid'd down tin follow lug dr- 
i*ton* 

Oh i. Mars' 
V. o..,.. ... ... 

tli. *>lit.. Mf.it*. l.nrim. 
Th>. Inrrh»t> >.f Wln.laor, <*nt, h u 

I 1>* * *1 :*'M. .| to |hn it'.ril. r |* nciir. 
Aw .r.N IV. i' IH. •'! IVkln 111 

■I... I.* * in. t.i ll.iiiat.in, Tr.im, i*. 
I'ftMt, f.. I*, kin III Mult »n Tr.i- 

i*it\, VJI.’li X'l-fnr MhHfik.-y ** 

Trm. V v. 
•’Ih nw n !.n..l Mil ft«<lnrf*k 

i.* iilnxl ll«.|n:,.i M- ni |„ .M.ilr.it* 
nill«l II. nl'nn. Ti\i- >| A Klltolt 

t*r-iIim• II* nnin..ni. 1ix.ni H a. 'In*li- 
■ nil ifraIn*I k< kuk. fa. 

t|.|.ll. j||..ii* <|. *i|. I < nlif .rr, 
Ml -i f* I* .IK ir fi.y ^i i.iimis. *»r* *. 

It*li<l. K;in„ In r ii,mn Mh. M|ry if«< 

AMATEUR NOTES 
Tim Hill* fllHK.fi, ,fr. ,.f TwofitY- «nn *t..ri n*.iii.i nk*> i• * HfMna. * 

pnw* fnf n.\ !*»!•,.Mi %r<v ». ,f# 

IM« |iftf*r» #*r (-411 n* rw#*ffty -'tfh hih! 
'*"'**•' Mf.eM ,\ ,,f * ,. 

tip I. '•nl trr \ f.,,f» ,, 
ff.itrr -• M**«»fi» If. J n ,f|t :»• 
r Itf.lh ft* .1 i'H»#'l,t ,f. II Mu ft*1 
n.ftn. if. T »«•>• m>. niffh. If 

T* • V»rt*f:t<1#>« r»f |*lm ijrntr. hill I 
IT \fti «»l#| T •* I * feiifit f#»r ft 

*.t ftc Hutur«f*t April Knr mfrtf mu ! 
It If < .ill | !rn 11 n\ rtn«| m*I» fur 
.li'hn l*#fwf'cn (• fit.*! 7 i* m 

Th< ftinnncnirr t **»y« of \Thrr!inf 
* I •*• •" fi-iif f»i»tti th«* ini.*«fiifrt 
I*, t mi *»■ J*f. »ihrn\ UM l»t Tl»n»«.M' 

if \f.«n( **.i «• |» im tf 
nm ^ If %r*fi WM"? f.» pin v n- Th.- I in#*-1 
•ip It n« follow* M* vil*n«*<t If. K .1- 
.1* V)»nk*. *U» |*r lift SI itkTt f? 

I Mnr« h f TluMiwa If ii triii. nnrfi 
l»#-,*..r |. 

CASTORIA fw KfmtJ»-(ri !“•**. 

i The Kind You Havt Always Bought 

When you have before vou a 
full display of the different 
sizes and styles of everything 
that is suitable for wedding 
gifts, you can select your gifts 
more easily and much more 
satisfactorily. You will there- 
fore be able to choose your 
wedding gifts at W J. Lukens 
Co.. 1314 Market St., Wheel- 
ing. because they have as 
large and varied a selection of 
suitable wedding gifts as is 
shown in the city. 

j V*m»r»r \<*v STWine. 

w. H. S. TEAM 
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